Tospovirus that is now considered to be the most widespread soybean virus in the United States. SVNV is transmitted from plant-to-plant by soybean thrips, Neohydatothrips variabilis (Beach). We hypothesized that a positive interaction between the host plant, SVNV, and the vector may have resulted in the widespread distribution of the virus in a short span of time. Our study found that SVNV-infected N. variabilis females produced significantly more offspring compared with noninfected females. No other life-history trait varied between SVNV-infected and non-infected thrips. There was considerable variation in SVNV copy number in infected thrips ranging from 10 2 -10 6 . Moreover, there was a significant negative correlation between SVNV copy number and fecundity in infected N. variabilis. This suggests that excessive virus accumulation may result in lower viability of N. variabilis. In choice tests, SVNVinfected N. variabilis preferred to feed on non-infected leaflets compared with infected leaflets. Vector competence assays indicated that Frankliniella tritici and Frankliniella fusca can transmit SVNV, but at a lower efficiency than N. variabilis. Comparison of life history of between the primary and secondary vectors showed that N. variabilis had the highest fecundity, but F. tritici had the shortest development time and greatest larval survival. Taken together, the increased fecundity of SVNV-infected N. variabilis, their apparent preference for noninfected host plants, in conjunction with the ability of secondary vectors to survive and reproduce on soybean may, in part, explain the rapid spread of SVNV in the United States.
Soybean vein necrosis disease, an emerging viral disease of soybean, was first discovered in 2008 in Tennessee (Tzanetakis et al. 2009 ). Since its discovery, the virus has been documented in all the major soybean-growing areas from south-central to north central United States, and was also confirmed in Ontario, Canada (Bloomingdale et al. 2014) . Soybean vein necrosis virus (SVNV) is now considered the most widespread soybean virus in the United States (Zhou and Tzanetakis 2013) . Symptoms begin with vein clearing, followed by chlorosis of leaf tissues along small and major veins, eventually resulting in necrosis or death of the leaf tissue (Zhou et al. 2011 , Khatabi et al. 2012 , Zhou and Tzanetakis 2013 . Phylogenetic and serological analysis revealed that the virus belongs to the genus Tospovirus within the family Bunyaviridae (Zhou et al. 2011 , Khatabi et al. 2012 ). There are no other viruses within this group that infect soybean in the United States (Zhou et al. 2011) .
Tospoviruses are among the most economically important pathogens that impact hundreds of plant species, resulting in crop disease epidemics worldwide (Pappu et al. 2009 ). Because SVNV is newly described, there are no published reports on yield loss and management practices.
Tospoviruses are exclusively transmitted by 15 thrips species in family Thripidae in the order Thysanoptera (Rotenberg et al. 2015) , in a persistent, propagative manner (i.e., virus replicates inside the vector and persists through the different life stages; Whitfield et al. 2005) . Specific associations exist between Tospoviruses and thrips vectors. The virus must be acquired during the first instar larval stage, as acquisition ability decreases as the larva grows (Van De Wetering et al. 1996) . The virus then enters the insect midgut, replicates and spreads throughout the midgut, and subsequently infects the muscle cells surrounding the midgut and the primary salivary glands (Ullman et al. 1992 , Montero-Ast ua et al. 2016 . Finally, the virus must enter the salivary glands of the adult thrips (Nagata et al. 1999 , Nagata et al. 2002 and released into a viable plant cell during feeding. Recently, it was demonstrated that SVNV is transmitted by soybean thrips, Neohydatothrips variabilis (Beach) (Zhou and Tzanetakis 2013) . In addition, to soybean thrips, eastern flower thrips, Frankliniella tritici (Fitch), and tobacco thrips, Frankliniella fusca (Hinds), can also be found in soybean fields in Indiana (S. Keough, unpublished results) . Together, the three species account for greater than 50% of the thrips fauna found on soybean (Irwin et al. 1979) . To date, there is only one published study on the biology and ecology of N. variabilis and F. tritici on soybean. Irwin et al. (1979) reported that these two species reproduce on soybeans, but specific life-history parameters have not been examined. There is no information about the vector competence of other thrips species present in soybeans.
There are numerous examples of Tospoviruses affecting thrips vector fitness positively (Carter 1939 , Blua and Perring1992, Maris et al. 2004 , Belliure et al. 2005 , Stumpf and Kennedy 2007 , Shrestha et al. 2012 , Ogada et al. 2013 ), negatively (DeAngelis et al. 1993 , Kluth et al. 2002 , Inoue et al. 2004 , Stumpf and Kennedy 2005 or in neutral ways (Wijkamp et al. 1996 , Roca et al. 1997 . Factors that influence vector biology and behavior will in turn affect pathogen spread. For instance, pathogens that increase vector fecundity can increase disease incidence (Sisterson 2009 ). A potential positive interaction between the host plant, SVNV, and the vector N. variabilis may have resulted in the widespread distribution of the virus in a short span of time. Hence, the main objective of our study was to investigate the effects of SVNV on life history and host plant preference of its confirmed vector N. variabilis. To determine the effect of the virus on vector fitness, we examined life-history parameters of SVNV-infected and non-infected N. variabilis, and virus copy number in each adult female was quantified using the absolute quantification method by real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (real-time qPCR) analysis. Host plant preference of SVNVinfected and non-infected N. variabilis to virus-infected or noninfected soybean leaflets was evaluated in petri dish experiments. The vector competence of F. tritici and F. fusca in comparison with the known vector N. variabilis was evaluated using whole-plant transmission assays, and detection of virus in insect and plant tissues was done using reverse transcriptase PCR. In separate experiments, life history of non-infected secondary vectors F. tritici and F. fusca was assessed using a similar approach as that of N. variabilis lifehistory assays.
Materials and Methods

Plants
Soybean variety Asgrow AG3432 (Monsanto, Saint Louis, MO) was grown in an Environmental Control Room with IntellusUltra controller (Percival-Scientific, Perry, IA). All plants were kept at 60-70% RH, day/night temperatures of 24 6 1 C, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Plants were maintained in 15.24-cm pots and fertilized weekly with Peters water-soluble fertilizer (14:14:14, N:P:K; Scotts-Sierra Horticultural Products, OH) at a rate of 3 g/liter.
Thrips
Adult N. variabilis were collected from several field sites at Pinney Purdue Agricultural Center (PPAC), Davis Purdue Agricultural Center (DPAC), and Throckmorton Purdue Agricultural Center (TPAC) locations in Indiana. Neohydatothrips variabilis were collected using sweep-nets and brought back to the laboratory, where individual insects, hereafter called lines, were set up to determine presence or absence of SVNV in the insects. In brief, a single adult female was placed on individual healthy soybean plant at the V1 or vegetative stage (14 d after planting) in separate cages made by stacking two 2-liter plastic bottles with tops and bottoms cut-off. The bottles were sealed together with a glue gun. The top of the bottle was covered with thrips-proof mesh (Bioquip, CA) to provide ventilation. Insects were allowed to reproduce on these plants for 4 wk or until visible SVNV symptoms are noticed. Plant tissues from symptomatic and asymptomatic plants were tested for presence of SVNV using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). If a plant tested positive, then a large proportion of offspring associated with the plant would harbor SVNV due to horizontal transmission of the virus. Lines showing 0% SVNV infection were pooled together to start an SVNV non-infected colony, whereas the offspring from lines that tested positive for SVNV were combined to start an SVNV-infected colony. Both populations were maintained separately in 45.72 by 45.72 by 76.20-cm insect cages with no-thrips insect screen (Bioquip, CA) in separate rooms on separate floors. The colonies were maintained in the laboratory for 2-3 mo (4-6 generations) prior to experimentation. SVNV infection was always maintained by soybean thrips transmission. Frankliniella tritici and F. fusca were also field-collected and maintained on healthy soybean plants in separate insect cages in the same room as the non-infected N. variabilis colony. All thrips populations were reared on soybean cultivar 'AG3432'. Thrips colonies were maintained at 24 6 1 C and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Diagnostic ELISA (Khatabi et al. 2012 ) and RT-PCR (Zhou et al. 2011) analyses were routinely performed to confirm presence of SVNV from leaf and insect tissues, respectively.
Adult Reproduction and Larval Life History
To determine the effects of SVNV on N. variabilis, we conducted life-history experiments as per Nachappa et al. (2012) . Briefly, a single SVNV-infected or non-infected adult female N. variabilis approximately 2-3-d-old was used to start the thrips lines. To obtain similar-age insects, cohorts of insects in the pupal stage were isolated onto a petri dish and newly eclosed adults were allowed to mate for couple of days and then used to start thrips lines. The insects were obtained from the laboratory-reared SVNV-infected or non-infected colony as described in the earlier section. Individual insects were confined to healthy soybean in the V1 or first trifoliate stage in separate cages made by stacking two 2-liter plastic bottles, with the top cut and covered with thrips-proof mesh as described earlier. Female thrips were given a 7-d oviposition period, after which time they were collected and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen for RNA extraction and qPCR analysis of virus copy number in the adult female. The copy number in the adult female was determined after the estimation of life-history traits. The insects were monitored daily and the life-history traits measured were adult female fecundity, egg hatching time, development time, and larval survival. Thrips lay eggs in plant tissues, so the number of first instars that hatched from leaf tissues was considered as fecundity of the female (Zhang et al. 2007 , Li et al. 2014 . Hatching time was defined as the number of days until emergence of the first instar from plant tissue. Development time was defined as the number of days for one first instar to reach adulthood. Larval survival was defined as the number of adult N. variabilis that emerged out of the number of offspring produced. The line was terminated when the last larval instar completed development to the adult stage. In total, 40 lines were established for N. variabilis, out of which 18 lines were positive for SVNV, as determined by virus copy number in the adult female (mother) using qPCR, and 22 lines were negative. In separate experiments, life history of F. tritici and F. fusca was assessed on healthy soybean plants using a similar approach. The adult females of F. tritici and F. fusca that were used to set up the lines were reared on healthy soybean plants and, hence, were considered non-infected. There were 17 lines each for F. tritici and F. fusca. We did not test life-history traits in SVNV-infected F. tritici and F. fusca. All life-history experiments were conducted at laboratory conditions of 24 6 1 C temperature and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h.
Host Preference
To determine whether SVNV alters host plant preference, choice assays were conducted as per Nachappa et al. (2013) . Assays were performed in 15-cm-diameter petri dishes, with lids of each dish fitted with thrips-proof screen (Bioquip, CA) for ventilation. For choice tests, 2-3-d-old SVNV-infected or non-infected adult female N. variabilis were placed in petri dishes with an SVNV-infected (thrips-inoculated) leaflet and a leaflet from a non-infected (thrips-fed) plant. For the no-choice tests (controls), thrips were placed in petri dishes that had two non-infected leaflets or two SVNV-infected leaflets. Same-age leaflets (4th or 5th trifoliate) were obtained from noninfected and SVNV-infected plants from our laboratory colony. The leaves displayed similar feeding scars or virus infection, such as yellowing or chlorosis along the vein. The petiole of each leaflet was placed in a 2.0-ml microcentrifuge tube filled with water and the top sealed with Parafilm. In each test, five SVNV-infected or noninfected thrips were placed in the center equidistant from each leaflet, and lids sealed with Parafilm to prevent thrips escape. Host preference was measured by number of N. variabilis that aggregated on a given leaflet. In most cases, not all thrips were recovered on the leaflets, hence, the total number does not equal to five thrips per petri dish. The assay was conducted under laboratory conditions described previously. The number of N. variabilis present on each of the paired leaflets was counted every hour for the first 3 h, and then at 24, 48, and 72 h after the release. In total, 20 replicates were performed per time point.
Absolute Quantification of Virus Copy Number in Individual N. variabilis Using Quantitative PCR
Total RNA extracted from individual adult female N. variabilis using the Chelex 100 method (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA; Boonham et al. 2002) was used as the template to clone and sequence SVNV nucleocapsid protein (NP) using the primers listed in Table 1 . Briefly, cDNA from SVNV-infected thrips was used to amplify an SVNV-NP fragment of 239 bp. After amplification, the fragments were cloned following the manufacturer's protocol into pCR8/GW/ TOPO vector (Thermo Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA). The plasmid purification was performed using a Qiagen Miniprep Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), and its purity and concentration were measured using a NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies Inc., Wilmington, DE). The PCR product insertion was verified by sequencing. The nucleotide sequence was 100% identical to the target sequences deposited in GenBank (Accession: GU722322).
To quantify SVNV copy numbers in insect tissues, a standard curve was prepared using the plasmid containing the SVNV-NP insert at a known concentration (plasmid mass/mL) as described for other virus systems (Mason et al. 2008 , Liu et al. 2013 , Matsukura et al. 2015 . The mass of the plasmid containing the SVNV-NP gene was estimated from the size of the plasmid (2,817 bp) and the product size expected from the NP primers (239 bp), giving a total plasmid size of 3,056 bp. The mass of the plasmid containing the SVNV-NP gene was calculated using the following formula: m ¼ (n) (1.096e À21 g/bp) (Biosystems 2013) , where m ¼ plasmid mass (g) and n ¼ plasmid size (bp). The mass of one copy of the plasmid with insert is equal to 3.35 Â 10 À18 g. To obtain a standard curve, 10fold serial dilutions from the initial concentration of the recombinant plasmid were prepared, starting from 7.54 Â 10 8 copies/ml to 7.54 Â 10 1 copies/ml. A standard regression line was obtained by plotting the threshold cycle (C q ) values versus the logarithm of the starting SVNV cDNA copy number of each 10-fold dilution. As C q values may vary slightly between experiments, we included one dilution series of standard cDNA in each plate, obtaining one regression line per plate. Three 96-well plates were used to analyze all the samples.
The qPCR mastermix for SYBR Green (BioRad, Berkeley, CA) was used according to manufacturer's instructions. Each reaction contained 5.0 ml of SYBR Green, 0.5 ml of 10 mM F primer, 0.5 ml of R 10 mM primer, 2.0 ml of deionized water, and 2.0 ml of 1 mg cDNA template. The qPCR was run on a CFX Connect (BioRad, Berkeley, CA) thermocycler, and the mean threshold cycles (C q ) values were calculated by the CFX Manager Software Version 3.1. Each sample was run in duplicates with a negative and positive control included in each run. The positive control was an SVNVinfected insect and negative control was a non-infected insect. The cycling conditions used were: 95 C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95 C for 10 s, 55 C for 30 s, and then the final melt curve, starting at 65 C increasing to 95 C, in increments of 0.5 C every 5 s. PCR efficiencies (E) of target and internal control gene Cytochrome C Oxidase Subunit I (COI) were determined using the LinRegPCR software (Ruijter et al. 2009 ). Before estimating the number of copies of the gene, the SVNV-NP C q values were normalized using a normalization coefficient (N c ) to control for the amount of total RNA extracted from each individual thrips. N c was calculated from the internal control gene, using the following equation, used in Li et al (2009) : N c ¼ 1-(inC q -MinC q )/MinC q , where inC q is the C q value of the internal control gene COI for a sample and MinC q is the mean inC q for all samples. The log of the copy number was then calculated using the equation from the standard curve. Once the copy number per thrips was calculated, it was multiplied by the RNA dilution factor (9.1-fold) and then the cDNA template dilution factor (40-fold) to obtain the total copy number per individual thrips.
SVNV Transmission by N. variabilis, F. tritici, and F. fusca in Whole-Plant Assays Ten cohorts of 20-30 first-instar N. variabilis, F. tritici, and F. fusca were allowed to feed on SVNV-infected leaflets for 48-h acquisition access period (AAP) in 10-cm-diameter petri dishes for each experiment. The leaflets were harvested from infected plants that were confirmed to be positive for SVNV from the SVNV-infected N. variabilis laboratory colony. All leaflets were in the 4th or 5th trifoliate stage and showed visible SVNV symptoms, such as yellowing or chlorosis along the leaf vein. After AAP, second instars were transferred to heathy leaflets in 10-cm petri dishes and reared until adulthood. A cohort of 10 adult insects of each species were tested for presence of SVNV using RT-PCR (described later). A separate cohort of 10 potentially viruliferous adult thrips of each species were then transferred to healthy soybean plants in V1 stage in separate stacked 2-liter plastic bottle cages described previously. The viruliferous adults were not removed from the healthy plant. Plants were monitored for 4 wk for symptom development and after which time, leaf tissues were harvested for RT-PCR. In total, 9-10 soybean plants were used in each experiment, and the experiment was repeated three more times for F. tritici (n ¼ 31), F. fusca (n ¼ 28), and N. variabilis (n ¼ 31). The same number of plants were inoculated with 10 non-infected F. tritici and F. fusca, which served as the negative control. The experiments on all three species of thrips were conducted at the same time, under the same laboratory conditions mentioned previously.
Detection of SVNV in Insect and Leaf Tissues From Transmission Assay Using Reverse Transcriptase PCR
Typically, presence of NP indicates the presence or absence of the virus in insect tissues. However, the NP can be detected in the gut of any thrips species fed on virus-infected plants, even though the virus did not replicate within the insect (Bandla et al. 1994) . The presence of NSs or NSm nonstructural proteins that do not occur in the mature virions is commonly used to detect the presence of the virus in thrips. (Bandla et al. 1994 , Birithia et al. 2013 . Therefore, we determined replication of SVNV in potential vectors F. tritici and F. fusca by monitoring the presence of NSs (non-structural) RNA using RT-PCR (Table 1) . As mentioned previously, total RNA from individual adult female of each thrips species was extracted using the Chelex 100 method. cDNA was synthesized using the Verso cDNA synthesis kit (Thermo Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) and used to amplify the NSs RNA using RT-PCR. The cycling conditions were as follows: 2 min incubation at 94 C, followed by 40 cycles of 30 s denaturation at 94 C, 10 s extension at 55 C, and 1 min extension at 72 C, and a final 10 min incubation at 72 C. The PCR product was cloned into pCR8/GW/TOPO vector, sequenced, and compared with NSs sequences in GenBank.
The presence of SVNV in leaf tissues was tested using SVNV-NP-specific primer pairs described previously (Table 1) by RT-PCR. Briefly, 100 mg of plant tissue was used for total RNA extraction using the Trizol (Invitrogen, Grand Island, New York) method. The RNA was checked for purity and quantity using a Nanodrop ND 100 (Thermo Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA). RNA was then treated with Turbo DNase (Invitrogen, Grand Island, New York) to remove DNA contamination. Complete removal of DNA was verified by PCR using DNase-treated RNA as a template for amplification with the internal control ELF-1B. Two micrograms of RNA were used as a template for cDNA synthesis using the Verso cDNA synthesis kit (Thermo Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA). The cDNA was used for RT-PCR and the cycling conditions were same as mentioned earlier for NSs RNA. The amplicons from a subset of plants were cloned as mentioned previously, sequenced, and compared with SVNV-NP sequences deposited in GenBank.
Statistical Analysis
Spearman's rank correlation coefficients were calculated to determine association between SVNV copy number and life-history traits in SVNV-infected N. variabilis lines. Kruskal-Wallis median tests were performed to determine differences in various life-history traits between SVNV-infected and non-infected N. variabilis. As life-history experiments on the two secondary vectors were performed separately, a Kruskal-Wallis median test was performed to determine differences in life-history traits of non-infected F. tritici and F. fusca. For the host plant preference test, 1-sample Wilcoxon sign rank tests were performed to determine if the median paired difference in number of N. variabilis recovered on SVNV-infected versus non-infected tissue, non-infected versus non-infected tissue, and SVNV-infected versus SVNV-infected tissue was significantly greater than zero at each time point. The infection status of plants inoculated by N. variabilis, F. tritici, and F. fusca in whole-plant transmission assays was treated as a binomial response (positive or negative), and analyzed using v 2 test for association. All statistical analyses were performed using the Minitab Version 16 (Minitab Stat College, PA).
Results
Quantification SVNV Copy Number in N. variabilis
Absolute quantification of the virus was obtained by generating standard curves based on threshold cycles (C q ) of serial dilutions of the plasmid containing the SVNV-NP gene insert. In three separate runs or plates, a significant linear relationship was obtained when the logarithmic concentration of the diluted plasmid was plotted against the average threshold cycles (Fig. 1A) . The predicted PCR product length (239 bp) was confirmed by melt curve analysis. Samples that displayed a melt curve profile with a peak at 80 C were considered to be positive for SVNV (Fig. 1B) . The C q values from these samples were then used to calculate the copy numbers of the samples using the equations obtained. Samples that tested positive for the presence of the virus using melt curve analysis show a wide range of detectable copies (10 2 to 10 6 ). An infected N. variabilis adult female, on average, harbored log 10 4.01 6 0.24 (mean 6 SE) SVNV copies. The number of copies in the noninfected insects was not quantified, as the C q values were below the detection threshold of qPCR (Fig. 1B) . 
Effect of SVNV on N. variabilis Adult Reproduction and Larval Life History
SVNV-infected N. variabilis lines produced 27.59% more offspring compared with non-infected lines (Table 2) . There was no difference in hatching time, development time, and larval survival between SVNV-infected and non-infected N. variabilis (Table 2) . Correlation analysis between SVNV log 10 copy number and life-history traits in SVNV-infected lines indicated a significant negative correlation between SVNV and fecundity (r ¼ À0.53, P ¼ 0.03; Fig. 2) . No correlation was detected between SVNV copy number and other lifehistory traits, including hatching time (r ¼ 0.41, P ¼ 0.08), development time (r ¼ 0.11, P ¼ 0.67), and larval survival (r ¼ 0.01, P ¼ 0.97).
Effect of SVNV on N. variabilis Host Preference
In choice assays, there were significantly more SVNV-infected adult N. variabilis recovered on non-infected leaflets compared with SVNV-infected leaflets at each time point, 2 h (P ¼ 0.02), 3 h (P ¼ 0.02), 24 h (P ¼ 0.001), 48 h (P < 0.0001), and 72 h (P ¼ 0.002), with the exception of 1 h post-release (P ¼ 0.13; Fig. 3A ). A similar trend was observed in the preference of SVNVnon-infected N. variabilis in that more adults were recovered on non-infected leaflets compared with infected leaflets at 24 h (P ¼ 0.02), 48 h (P ¼ 0.03), and 72 h (P ¼ 0.01; Fig. 3B ). There was no difference in the number of thrips recovered in the no-choice tests (data not shown).
Transmission by N. variabilis, F. tritici, and F. fusca in Whole-Plant Assay
The percentage of potentially viruliferous adult N. variabilis, F. tritici, and F. fusca (number that were infected with SVNV following 48 h AAP as first instars) was 70, 50, and 61.5%, respectively. RT-PCR amplicons of SVNV-NSs were of the expected size (191 bp) for all species. The partial NSs nucleotide sequences obtained were between 97-99% identical to the target sequences deposited in GenBank. There were significant differences in SVNV transmission rates between the three thrips species (v 2 ¼ 27.499; df ¼ 2; P < 0.0001; Fig. 4 ). Neohydatothrips variabilis, the confirmed vector, transmitted SVNV approximately 2.5 times more than F. fusca and 10 times more than F. tritici. Plants that tested positive displayed typical SVNV symptoms. All plants from whole-plant assay were tested for presence of the virus with RT-PCR using SVNV-NP primer pair. The amplicons obtained were sequenced, and the partial NP sequence was 99% similar to SVNV-NP gene sequences in GenBank. Values represent an average of n ¼ 22 lines for non-infected lines and an average of n ¼ 18 for infected lines. P-values that are significant are highlighted in bold. 
Comparison of Life-History Traits Between Thrips Species
There were significant differences in life history between the secondary vectors, F. tritici and F. fusca (Table 3) . Frankliniella tritici had significantly shorter development time and greater larval survival compared with F. fusca (Table 3) . Fecundity and hatching time did not differ between F. tritici and F. fusca (Table 3 ). In comparison with the primary vector, F. tritici and F. fusca had almost a third of the fecundity compared with SVNV-non-infected N. variabilis (Table 2 and 3) . Frankliniella tritici had almost four times greater larval survival compared with F. fusca (Table 3 ) and around two times greater than N. variabilis (Table 2 and 3).
Discussion
Our results are in agreement with previous reports of Tospovirus effects on the vector (Belliure et al. 2005 ). However, this is the first report on the effect of SVNV on fecundity and preference of its insect vector N. variabilis in soybean. Further, we demonstrated an association between virus level in the insect and fecundity, in that fecundity decreased with increasing virus level in N. variabilis. Our study identified two additional vector species of SVNV, F. tritici and F. fusca, in soybean. This is the first record of F. tritici as a vector of Tospoviruses, even though its vector competence to transmit other Tospoviruses has been examined previously (Sakimura 1953 , de Assis Filho et al. 2005 .
The qPCR protocol developed in the current study gave a reliable estimate of the number of SVNV copies in individual SVNVinfected N. variabilis. The low detection limit of the qPCR assay was 10 copies of SVNV when using plasmid DNA as a template, which is consistent with standard curves based on plasmid DNA in water for other viruses (Mason et al. 2008 , Matsukura et al. 2015 . However, the low detection limit when using insect tissues was about 300 copies. In SVNV-non-infected N. variabilis, C q values of greater than 32.35 were obtained and were considered background amplification based on melt curve analyses. Hence, these insects were considered to be virus-free. Background signal in qPCR assays is one of the limitations already reported for detection of other pathogens and can yield false-positives and nonaccurate quantification (Pic o et al. 2005 , Li et al. 2009 ). Nevertheless, we consistently found strong signals in SVNV-infected insects. In the current study, there was considerable variation in SVNV copies among infected N. variabilis. There may be several reasons for differences in virus accumulation, including varying amounts of virus ingested during feeding in the larval stages, replication in various insect tissues, and also by possible barriers to virus replication inside the thrips' body (Ullman et al. 1992 , Ullman et al. 1993 , Wijkamp et al. 1996 , Nagata et al. 2002 , Inoue et al. 2004 , Hogenhout et al. 2008 , Montero-Ast ua et al. 2016 . We are currently investigating the association between virus accumulation and transmission efficiency by N. variabilis using qPCR analysis.
SVNV-infected N. variabilis females produced significantly more offspring compared with non-infected females. Tospoviruses can affect their insect vectors either directly (virus has an effect on the vector upon infection) or indirectly (virus has an effect on the vector through modification of the host plant; Belliure et al. 2005) . It is thought that the greatest effect of the Tospovirus on its vector is by improvement of host plant quality, i.e., indirect effect (Belliure et al. 2005) . The SVNV-infected females (founders) that were used to set up the lines were obtained from a colony of insects reared on SVNV-infected plants. It is possible that SVNV infection improved host plant quality of the mothers, resulting in improved fecundity. Several studies have shown that Tospoviruses alter plant nutritional quality and defense signaling pathways that can have positive consequences for vector performance. For instance, tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV)-infected plants have increased concentration of total free amino acids and amides that are critical for vitellogenesis and oogenesis in insects, and may also serve as nutrients for developing eggs (Shrestha et al. 2012) . TSWV infection induces salicylic acidmediated defenses in the plant, leading to the suppression of jasmonic acid-mediated defenses, which play an important role in plant resistance against thrips (Abe et al. 2012) . SVNV had no impact on larval life history. Tospoviruses are not transmitted transovarially (Wijkamp et al. 1996) , hence, it is unlikely that offspring life history would be affected unless virus transmission by the mother resulted in infection of the host plant, which would affect offspring life history.
Virus infection can sometimes have a negative effect on the vector. A recent study showed that excessive accumulation of Southern rice black-streaked dwarf virus resulted in a lower virus transmission rate because of lower viability of the insect vector, Sogatella furcifera (Matsukura et al. 2015 ). In the current study, fecundity decreased with increasing SVNV copy number in infected N. variabilis. The mechanisms underlining reduction in fecundity are still unknown. It has been suggested that reduction in fecundity may be linked to the insect's immune response, resulting in a trade-off when a pathogen is detected to conserve energy required for defense (Hurd 2003) . TSWV infection has been shown to trigger immune responses in thrips vector, including upregulation of antimicrobial peptides such as defensin and cecropin B, and other proteins such as Toll-3, Toll-like receptors, lectins, and complement-like proteins (Medeiros et al. 2004) , which may result in trade-off with reproduction resulting in lower fecundity in virus-infected adults. The implications of these findings are that N. variabilis populations will decline as virus infection rate increases, but it may not be sufficient to off-set the increase in fecundity compared with non-infected insects. The number of offspring produced by SVNV-infected N. variabilis was 27.59% greater than non-infected females, but it can have dramatic consequences for virus spread. Using simple epidemiological modeling, Sisterson (2009) showed that even a slight increase in birth rate of inoculative vectors increased disease incidence compared with increase in birth rate of pathogen-free vectors.
SVNV-infected N. variabilis preferred to feed on healthy soybean leaflets compared with infected leaflets throughout the course of the experiment. This suggests that as SVNV-infected females feed and infect a healthy plant, their offspring will become infected, which could lead to increased virus transmission as a result of increased population of viruliferous thrips. In contrast, SVNV-noninfected N. variabilis preferred to aggregate on infected leaflets for the initial 2 h, albeit not significantly, and then changed their preference to non-infected leaflets. These results have to be interpreted with caution because the experiments were conducted in petri dishes and not whole plants. It is plausible that by detaching leaflets, we excluded the positive impacts of host plant modification by the virus. However, several studies have utilized petri dishes and Plexiglas arenas to study thrips biology and behavior because it is difficult to observe thrips' behavior and recover individuals on whole plants (Belliure et al. 2005 , Stumpf and Kennedy 2005 , Shrestha et al. 2012 , Nachappa et al. 2013 . From an evolutionary standpoint, it would be beneficial for the virus if SVNV-infected females preferred non-infected plants, thereby increasing the number of infected host plants, and non-infected females preferred infected plants to acquire the virus. Moreover, Sisterson (2008) showed that feeding preference for healthy plants increased rates of pathogen spread, whereas feeding preference for infected plants decreased rates of pathogen spread. Our results are in agreement with this hypothesis, in that SVNV-infected females preferred non-infected leaflets and uninfected females initially preferred to feed on infected leaflets and then changed to uninfected leaflets. This suggests a lack of conflict of interest and presents a mutualistic relationship between SVNV and N. variabilis, in that the vector behavior favors virus spread, and, in turn virus increases vector fecundity up to a certain extent.
We showed that F. tritici and F. fusca are able to transmit SVNV to soybean, albeit at a lower efficiency when compared with the primary vector, N. variabilis. Transmission efficiency or vector competency of a particular thrips species requires successful infection of multiple tissues, including midgut epithelial cells, visceral muscle cells, and salivary glands (Ullman et al. 1992 , Ullman et al. 1993 , Wijkamp et al. 1995 , Montero-Ast ua et al. 2016 . Several studies have documented positive association between amount of virus harbored by the insect and vector competency (Wijkamp et al. 1995 , Wijkamp et al. 1996 , Nagata et al. 2002 , Inoue et al. 2004 , Rotenberg et al. 2009 , Okazaki et al. 2011 . Rotenberg et al. (2009) found male thrips to be more efficient transmitters compared with females; however, females had two to three times more copies of Values represent an average of 17 lines for each species. P-values that are significant are highlighted in bold. virus than males, which suggests that factors other than absolute titer are responsible for successful transmission. The low transmission efficiency of F. fusca and F. tritici (36.40 and 6.36%, respectively) when compared with N. variabilis (71.51%) may be because of several factors, including low virus accumulation in adults. As mentioned previously, this is the first report of F. tritici as a vector of Tospoviruses. The inability of F. tritici to transmit TSWV was considered to be the inability of the thrips to acquire the virus (Sakimura 1953 ) and lack of salivary gland infection (de Assis Filho et al. 2005) . Our data show that F. tritici not only acquires SVNV but can also transmit the virus, indicating salivary gland infection in the case of F. tritici-SVNV interaction. Work is currently underway in our lab to determine the dynamics of SVNV replication in the alimentary canal and salivary glands of N. variabilis, F. tritici, and F. fusca associated with transmission efficiency using immunofluorescence confocal microscopy.
In comparison with other well-studied Tospoviruses, SVNV is new and many aspects of virus-vector interactions are not wellcharacterized. This is the first report on the impact of the virus on the fecundity and preference of the confirmed vector N. variabilis on soybean. In addition, we identified two potential vectors, F. tritici and F. fusca. Frankliniella tritici had the shortest development time and highest larval survival compared with N. variabilis and F. fusca on soybean. Although transmission efficiency by F. fusca and F. tritici is lower than N. variabilis, it can have serious consequences for SVNV epidemics in soybean-growing areas. Frankliniella fusca and F. tritici are polyphagous thrips species that feed and reproduce on a wide range of host plants, including weed hosts. As a consequence, vector populations can build up, thereby compensating for the lower transmission efficiency. Moreover, these thrips species share host range of the virus, including plants in the families Solanaceae, Leguminosae, Cucurbitaceae, Convolvulaceae, and Asteraceae (Zhou and Tzanetakis 2013) . In conclusion, the increased fecundity of SVNV-infected N. variabilis, their apparent preference for noninfected host plants, in conjunction with the ability of secondary vectors to survive and reproduce on soybean may, in part, explain the rapid spread of SVNV in the major soybean-growing areas in the United States.
